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XDlxectorsr.
DtSTntOT OHFICKtH.

(3!th.tnilcl Dlst.)
Dtst. Jndgc, - llim.J. V. Cockrell.
Vitt Attorney .!. F. L'nnnlntfhiun,

COUNTY OFF0fAI,H
Conntjr Jnttgn, P. 1. Handots,
Connt7Attorney, J. K. WlirotiR,
Connty ADltt. Clerk, U. D, I.ontf,
SheriffMnlTWollector, A. D. Taeker,
Connty Treasurer, fl. J. Fronton,
Tax Assessor, - W. J. Sowetl,
Oonntyiarvpyor, - 0,11.Conch,
Shocplnspt, ... W, U. StauJvfiT,

COMMlWONEltS.
PreelrictNo. 1. - - W. A, Walker,
PmlnctNo. 2. - - It. 11' OtvuW-y- ,

Precinct No. 3. - J. S. l'ot,
l'reclnet No. 4. W. 1. Osrrvii

PnnOlNCT 0FFICKR8.
J. P. Troct, No. 1. - - Vf. A Walkor,
Constable

Cllti'CIIKS.
Ittptlit, (Missionary) Every 1st Sunday nml
Hatntday before Iter. 8. II. Itlalr, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvory 2nd ."nnilay
and Hatorday berore, - Nn I'netor,
Ohrlstlan (Camibellltej Kvory 3rd Sundayiind
Batnrdaybefore. Klderl'leas Taylor Pnstnr,
Methodist. (M. K. ChnrcUS.) Every M and 4tli
Snnday, Kev. J N. Snow, Pastor.

Union SundaySchoil everySanday,
P. O.Bandon - - Superintendent
Union Fraycr-mcetln- g everyWednesdaynight

Haskell Lode No. (Wi, A. F. A. M.
MeetSaturday'on or After each mil moon,

8. IV. Hcott, W. M
A. 0 Foster, secty.

Haskell ChapterNu. lxl
Iteya Arch mason,' meet Saturday beforo
each mil moon.

A. C-- Foster, HlRh Priest.
J. 1.. Jonra secty

ProFesnwlonnlCurtlH.
J. E. LindseyM. D.

TJIYHICIAX & SL'IiGEOX.
IXnMlcnll Ttvx,

n Shareof Vonr Patronage.--CB
All bllli due, mutt bo paid on the flrat of the

month,

Dr. F, H. Brown,
O 33 ITTIST,Kjtabllshed 1681, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
Otfc Worth Second Street.

ex'biriKo work for atoek.

Dr. K. H. Smith
Is prepared lo do all Kinds of

r,i, (Denial work with skill.
mi Work Guaranlcd.

OBce WestSliln or Pudllc Square.
Haskell Texne.

S. H. Woods,

vtty. at Law & Land Agent,
SaeinpatalralnN. W.CornerofConrt Home.

' IuhUoII - - Tox
OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

Notnry Iullie,
HASKELL, UIlllIlllV:

TEXAS.

P. D. Sanders.
AtTORXEYATLAW.

omcc In tho CourtHouse, V

Where He Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion lo any 'Bus-

inessEntrustedlo Jam
HaHlcoll 'oX;

W. D. Fisher.
ATlORXEX at LAW

And General Lmd Agent.
HEN JAMIS TEX.

Land andCommercialLaw a Specialty. Will
KlT Prompt attention to nil
businessentrusted to htm.

C. 1L CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON TEX.
WIU practice In District and all Inferior Court

of Haskell ard Surrounding Counties.

FlIIK COCKBKLL. JOBKI'M F, COCKIIIU.,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIULESE TEXAS,

tJWUl practlco In Haskoll and adjoining
eonntles. i'H

D. Eastman,
IXnlcoll Tox.
House Painting, Taper Hanging,
Decorating'Gruining and Glazing.

.1fy Motto:-W- ork Speaks
for Itself.

T. C. Suggs.
HASKELL TEX.

COTfl'tRftClOnandB UWtiEll
Estimates famished on buildings

upon application.

J.XDEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on nnlldlnga Furnished on
application.
HAYKER TEXAS,

Tiibo llvc, Pres., WMTowufV, Heey,,
AbllcnolQvetmentCoajpauy.

Kal Estate and Ittsurmno. 'oioutyjta loau)

onfa.ns audKanche'a' flutal attention to
fUTCbasIng of VendorsLien,1Sotea. Homestead
lawaandballsneeduethe Mate do l Inter

ItU ((UriSMUOU or lynun nr )uruii'. m
ran i omenor'rr. vu".

4 T. . X-- r M' T.vlorCiuit ;Vi( -in, in eimi

-- it 7Wji ' mfj' MMyMr.aticAagg- -
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A Thought for the Next

Our present law taxes tho male
citiv.etiB of Texas who nro between
tho ngos ol 18 and If, years to the
amount of fivo days lbor for tho
openingand repairingof our ioikIh.
This law is not without objectionn.
bio leaturo.ymd I think, thoso foa-tur-

surpass,in magnitudoatleast,
the commendable features of the
Hntno. In tho ilrst place tho tax
(for it is n tax) is nnproportionato
to tho fibilities of of tho tftx-payo- rs.

For the poorestwage worker who
may never upo cart or horse on tho
road is taxed nn heavily as is his
millionair imployer whoso vast
trains of wagons, carriages etc
throngour thoroughfares.

Again, tho law forces a man out
when called regardless of his condi-

tion or that of- - his family. But
some tuny Bay that a side man is
always excused by tho hands.
While such is genornlly ihe caso it.

is not law. and if it were, would it
not bo objectionable,for I may be
ft hearty mangenerallybut Buffer-

ing from some temporary disorder
at the time set for the road work,
whilo my loss fortunate neighbor
mav bo dick much of his timo but
is up at this special time, but is
greatly neededat home to ropair
Iopbos sustainedduring his days of
greaterillness. Horo I would bo
excused and he taxed again, a
simi invalid of 44 is forced to do
.work for his stout neighbor of 15.

Again when road work comes on
there is a confused ECramblo nnd
collection of inadiqnate teams and
tools, nnd men totally unekilled in
tho kind of work to bo done.
Even tho foreman may bo totally
ignorant of the right manner in
which tho work should bo done.

Tho timn is consumed; perhaps
therenro somo temporaryimprovo-roent- i

mado but not infrequently
is an injury dono where skillful
work was noeded.

After tho investmentof tho full
five days enormoustax, tho wri- -

ter has known a rain to tnrn tho
wbolo thing to disatvantago, do--
3troy the work and renderthn road
impassable. Then tho timo had
heen consumedand,as to tho law
there was no way of repairing be-

fore thn next season.
But it seems tomo that by means

of an adyalorum road tax Bkilled
workmen could bo induosd to
to equip themselveswith they nec-
essaryteamsand tools and contract
to do tho work by tho year, giving
bond for the work to bo dono in
'woikmanship manner.'' Ofcourso
this work should lie let to tho low
est bidder amongtho comptent ap
plicants.

Now perhapssamo onewill ob
ject to this plan becauseof its ro- -

Bemblance of a law wo had away
back in tho latterpart of tho OO's

and first of the 70V But I think
that administrationin nro nt fault
than tho real law. Nor do I have
the least fear of a return of E. J.
Davis domination. But I do bo-liev- e

that les3 taxes than nro now
paid in labor paid ns proper
ty taxes and then paid out to skill
ed nnd equipped workmen, will
moro justly divido tho road burden
and provido bettor roads.

Ad Vance.
Wo publish the foiegoing because

it is reflex of tho erronious opinion
generally prevniliag ns to what the
road law is, nnd it affords us an
oyportunity to expose tho errors
generally prevailing.

Wo doubt if Ad Vance has ever
road the rond law.

In the first place the legislature
has anticipated .An Vance many
year aud has provided for the levy
of 15 centson the $100 for road'tax.
The law also provide for collecting
tho labor tax from those who use
tlio public road and who havo no
nronertv to bn taxedand it also af.
lords llm farmer meausof paying- -

Successorsto P. H. Carter,

PALACE TDTyOr STOEE,
PineSt,A.lllono Tox.

I'nro Drugs and Modicitis, Books, Stationery , and Toilet Articles.

Largest Stock of wall paper in thu wost. All now doaigns for 1800

Every Variety of Dog Poison.

tho tax In labor, nnd save thn little
cash loft him by tho tariff protec-
tionist. The law excuses tho
vouths nnd tho nged, tho minister
of tho gospel, and tho invilid, but
the "somi-invilid- '' can pay SI per
day if his healthor business inter
fores and wo think it is as just n

dobt ns his dotor or grocery bHI.

The poor invilid canbo sick all
tho year,and hiabills may run up
into tho thousandsbut eick or well
ho has to pay the 15 cents on the
8100 valuationof his property.

Texas has a good road law but
the commissionerscourts and peo-

ple do not enforce it. This is a
governmentof tho pooplo and it
they do not enforce thoir onwn
laws it is their own fault. W0 i)ave
no paternal monarch to enforco.
our laws and if they aro not enforc-
ed, lot the people bear tho blamo.

If a few more of these "semi-invilid- s"

wore indictedand proso-ecute-d,

wo would havo better roads
and they wonld not get too sick to
work or pay ns tho law requires.

Somo men aro nlways sick at
roadworking timo.

More About It,

Franklin, Tex., March 2G. On
lost Monday evoning ono of tho
most cruol and blood-curdlin- g

crime was commited near Houds-vill- e,

in the northern part of this
uounty, ever rocordod in tho coun-

ty, Mrs. Bettio McLennan, a young
woman about 17 years Id and just
married about two months ago, to
RobertMcLennan, a young farmer,
was nlone at her countryhome near
Headsviile. Her husband was a
mile away at work, and on return-
ing homo Into in tho evoning he
found h's handsome young wife
lying on tho floor outraged and
murdered. Tli3 vilalin had chok-

ed hor to death and sho was torri-b- ly

bruised and mutilated. Ho
had saturated her clothing with
kero.-ten- oil and set it on fire. All
her clothing was burned off and
her body was horribly burned.
Two .holes were burned throngh
the floor, but fortunately the fire
went out before burningtho house.
Bill Clark, a negro; had escaped
from the county convict farm Mon-

day morning and wa9 trniled in
that direction and whb also seen
near tho sceneof tho Jragedy. The
infuriated neighbors mado hot
pursit and caughtClark anil carried
him to tho scene and placed his
foot in tho traok of the murderer
and it was an exact fit. Clark then
confessddthe crime and told how
ho did it, stating that ho escaped
Irom the county farm and a negro
in that noighborhood out, his chains
off and that ho was making bis
way to Bremond and stopped and
asked Mrs. McLennan for a drink
of water, which f.lio gavo him. Ho
said ho then askedher for somo
thing to eat and sho gavo it to him
nnd then Boeing hor alone he
sprangupon her and choaked her
and outragod her, nnd finding that
he had killed hor ha said that he
poured keioceno oil on her and so-

ber aflro and left.
His statement was enrroborated

by all tho circumstancos nnd the
officers who had arrived started to
jail with the prisoner, but tho in-

furiated multitudo who hnd galh-Irc- d

jerked him away from the
officers and hung him to a treo and
then shot him to pices, thussaying
the county tho tro'ublo and exponsu
of a' trial, Tho uiitrderod ludy was

I'.i.ViWl'iim hor?rB4ffnilBtea;

h noi.ee of T. J. Bates, a prominent
citizen ol this city nnd a daughter
of .1 . S. Tomna, a farmer living in
the northern portion of tho county.
Bill Clark hnd been convicted of
negligent homicide for accidentally
killing anoibornegro, hist it is now
thoughtthat he willfully murdered
tho negro, as no witness was pre
sent. The officers are not concern
ed, bnt tho infuriated citizens nro
universally commended for their
prompt notion.

SAX AXTO.!b"siniGS.

Trailing Horso Thieves In their Plans
andOperations.

San Antonio Tex. March 27.
Tlu extensivehorsethefts which
havo frequently oncurod in the sec-lio- n

west of hero, cubing loss nnd
no end of annoyanceto ranchmen,
havo puzzled tho officer and detec-
tives for somo montliB. On sever-r.-l

occasionsentireherdshave dis-

appearedand left scarcea trail be-

hind. These wholcsalo depreda-
tions have been going on for a
year or more, until tho stockmen
made up their minds to ferret out
tho thieves at any cost.

Lieut. McNeil wb commissioned
to hunt down tho marauders. Ho
beganhis work Bomo timo ago and
hasboom traced nnd located many
of the!rfblen horsesin Mississippi,
Alabama, Florida and other old
states. By presistent inquiry and
careful observation he became ap
prisedof tho gigantio scopo nnd
systematicorganization of theplans
of tho thieves. A bunch of horsesi

would bo driven from the ranee
lo somo distant aud unimportant
railway point where they would be
shipped in charged of unsuspected
parties, to points in the old states
where they were driven through
the country and sold to farmers
and others. Not long ago a lot of
six carloads was Btolon nnd shipp-
ed away,and of these many have
been located. In connection with
these wholesale operations. Jim
PierceWright, a well known char-
ter in this section oftho state, hae
been arrestednnd jailod at Cotulla
charged with complicity in tho
thefts.

Lieut. McNeil has boon for sever-
al weeks traveling over Mississippi
and Tennfsseo,whero to succeed-
ed in finding many stolen aniuuts
which will eventially be recovered
by thoir owners. It was upon in-

formation learned during these
travels that tho arrest of Wright
was mado. Liotu. McNeil is ex
pectod hero to-d- ay. Wellinformod
stockmen statethat not les3 than
1000 horseshave been stolen from
this vicinity in tho past year.

A Woman'sDiscovery.

"Another wonderful discovery
hasbeen madennd that too by a
lady in this county. Disenso fas-

tened its clutchesupm her and for
seven years hIio withstood its se-

veresttests, but her yitul organs
were underminedand death soem-e-d

immeuent. For three months
shecoughed incessantly and could
not sleep. Sho boughtof us a bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cousump'tion and was so inuoh
relieVed on taking first doso that
she sleptall night and with one
bottle has been miraculously euro-ed- .

Her namo is Mrs. Luther Lutz,
Thus write V. is. Hamriok & Co.
of Mieloy N. 0. Get freo triad
bolilu at J'obiiRuu Drugstore.

THRO. HEYt'K, Preside. Wm . CAM UHON, Vice President.
J. G. LOVI)ON Cashier.

m mm uu mi,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.oo;

ZDirectors:
TIIEO. KEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BOWYEU, j. W. UKD.W. B. BUAZLETOK, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHEBTY, Wm. CAM EBON.:

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, 0

v JL

C3

tt a m --n t
W.F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tills Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Stylccvcrytliing in Apple-pi- c

Stem liefe & Bt54tstas& iSfi'iusa

PATRONAGE SOLICITED;

JOHNR. JONES CO.
.Manufacturers of nnd denlers in

Mer, Shingles Sashes,Doors ant Hit
AEIKiME TBBXAS

FLINT, KNAPP &Co;
JOBBERS OF

FURNITURE.
North

ABILENE

R. A

2nd
TEXAS?

A SON,

Camkkon Co.)- -

Retail Dealer in

. ..
HASKELL LtYURY STABLE;

Buggies, nnd Road Carts.
Teams,both double nnd single. First Class Saddleand Buggy

Horses. Horses boardedr.l $12 per month,single feed 25 cts. Wagon
Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS.
(SucokssohTo Wm.

Wholesale and

I. TJ 1
Texas.

IB IE

PROPRWTQR

Hacks,

hingioSjSaHhes.Doors.Blinds.MouldingeJJmelnEterand HairCcmeri

PuvoliuHlntr for mim1i ill lui'fro quitntltloM oiiablos us
to oiTorour p'utronsmlvuutitvrestluit our uomnetitorM

cauuot.

N. H. BURNS lb CO.
JIJAMBWAMjgJ

igricuH Implements Mcierjf
QVEEXSWA'RE, TIXWARE, GLASSWARE AXD LAMPS!

Albany o- - o
Agents for 'ihnrler Oak Stoves", sHudeb'akerWajfbne, SK

atsrr mir.'.T.tl'f 1.. t'iir. . ,l',un.n; 11 WM i nil Imi 111

St.

&

f



"J .''flcml pnpof 'r rUAcll Connty ..?
TCULMtlKU EVKUV 8.VTU UKA Y .

0ol B. S. um, n. B, MAiiti.

MARTIN BROS,

1ho only pnpvrla Hakoll County.
AjTrUdng rate madeknowu on application,

AnnouncementHatoh.
lor. District Ojjices, S'O.OO
For County do So.00
For Precinct do 3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Comtnissioner, SJ.00

The announcementfee includes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The 7iamc of cadidalesfor tho
severalojjices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

"Wo tiro Authoi-i.c- d to
Aunounco tlio lbllo-wine- r

iih candUluteM
fbr tlio Hoverul oflleoH
xuCntiouCd oolo-w- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
TOR JUDGEOF THE 30tU JUDICIAL DUT.

J. V. COCKKEIX.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOU COUNTY JUDUE.
U. G. McCONSKLl..

iOn allEIUFF AND TAX COLLECTOK.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. TUCKEE.

Ton TAX AS3ESSOH.

W. R. Standkker.

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

83 to 85 per acre iu tho country,
hand within a radiusof five miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
85 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to $1000,

Realty has madean advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1839. A great
doal haB gonemanylimes over ar.d
nil realty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Landagentshave'sold all land
they had from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. li."0,000
acres of land in this county has
changed hands in the last year.
This is equal to nearly half the
land in the county. Tho demand
for land is growing nnd recent in.
vestorswill be able to put thoir
lands on tho market this summer
at handsome profits.

-- See4th pago for description
of Haskell County.

When your friend writes for a
disuription of Haskell county, buy
a Free Phefs and mail to him. I.
will tell him moro than you conld
tell in a week on paper.

Beware of the condidato who
goes aroundand talks about his
opponent. He would say the same
thing of you if it was necessary to

Becure hitn some votes.

See the real estate column. We

will keep a report of realty Etand-in-g

in the paper and make 6nch
changes from time to time as are
rvquired by the fluctuation of the
market, which fluctuation we pre-

dict' will be a rise in values.

When you get through reading
this paper mail it to ft friend it is

too valuable to be used for waste
paper. He would be glad to read
the discription ol the county as
well as lean: the coBt of a home in
Haskd'..

As the itti seemsto prevail in
this, Uie 3'Jtb judicial district, that
the Monitor is iu tho field in op-

position to the of the
Hon. J. V. Cockrell as onr district
jndge, we desire to contradict the
impression in impbatic languoge
and to statein unmistakabloterms
that the Monitor as a paper and

its entire force, frem Devil to Editor-i-

n-chief are Judce Cockrell'n
friendsand advocates and Btrong

endorsersof his administration of
public affairs. So much bo, in
jitct that it has noyer occurred to

v that any rn.m in the din'rici

HOMES FOB EVERY BODY!
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!-

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs.

4

THE ra TON

Lockney"
Is offering' lots FREE to every settler in the county and

superior inducements to every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots the county

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the plaints
to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.

For any further information adrcssJ. F. LOCKXEY,

i3lil2n."7"Ie'W Hale CouirLtsr leasts.
would show so pitiublo a failure of
sound judgement ae to announce
himself a candidateat the coming
election for the honor of the bench
which Judge C. now so gracefully
weares. ThiB feeling of security
emboldened us in a recent ietuo of
the Monitor to say that Baylor
county would furnish the next Dis-tric- t

Judge. Tho statement was
madeto inflict a little misery on
our honorable contemporary, the
Texas Western, but wo seem to
have made "too big a boo for a
filly," and, for tho beniflt of that
paper, will say that the friends of
Judge Cockrell in other parts of
his district need have no fears of
his strength in Baylor county. It
is human to forget obligations and
the time may be when Baylor will
ignore her debt of gratitude to
Judge Cockrell and block him at
the ballot box, but such is not the
casenow. Our people ratnmem-b- er

too vividly the conditon of af-

fairs when he was fiirst called to
tho benchto fail to show their ap-

preciation of the ilintv backbone,
the sterling integrity and raro ju- -
dicial ability exhibited by him
throughout his entire administra-
tion. Seymore Monitor.

Wo are indeedglad to noto the
foregoing and extendourgratulation
to tho Monitor. It is a great source
ot pUasuro to be associated with
the Monitor in a pull for any good
offiicer or cnudidate. Wo do not
intend to undertake to down any
body,butweshull use every indeav-o- r

to give tho peopleof this district
Judge Cock roll's record as a judi-
cial officer. Ho has a record that
is an honor to himself, and those
who put him in oilice. He made
a record in Baylor county worthy
of tho mau ho is, and mnny good
citizens of Baylor, including ex-She-riff

Board will attest his efficien-

cy.
The Monitor is in position to

investigate Iub work there nnd
the people may look for a full
report of the statusof crime iu
Baylor when ho went on the bench
and what he did to suppressit and
tho effort made by tho crimiual
claes to bulldoHo him.

Au Apnnuling Sight.

LouiaviLLE. Ky., March, 28 Be-

tween B and 9 o'clock last night a
tornado struck this city from the
southwest northeastward. Outside
of the closelv defined limits the
citizens knew only of a heavy rain
accompanied by slight wind. Soon
camethe alarm of lire from a dozen
different stations,nnd tho horrors
of the calamity began to dawn on
tho people A great stono wear-hou- se,

halls of nmtwemont and
lwolli",!' howies all wonl down be

Got Meat Mara.
DICKENSON BROo. PROI'R'S.

You V 'ill ."li ways Find us

'Preparedto Furnish 2ou With

BEEF PORK
."Is we will 'Butcher every

evening.
S.E. Corner of the TublHg.
Haskell

MILLINERY.
jggH HAVE RECEIVED

MILLINERY GOODS,
And Invite the Ladios ol Haskell County to Call aud Inspect them,

Mrs. V.
HASKELL

fore the mighty powers of the
storm.

The storm soon ceaded,thecloud
scattered and the moon cast its
liht over a sorely Etrickened city.
Relief parties weio soon organized.
The whole force of tho fuo depart--

nici,t was at work. i

The wrecked portion of tho city!
lies between Eighteenth, Broad
way Eighth and Main street, tho J

distroying olnmeuts passing diag-
onally across the section, which is
probably a milo square.

Probablythe gratest lost .f lile
occured at tho Falls City ball,
which was in tho center of the
tornado Iu tho lower room of the
hall was fifty or seventy-liv- e olul
(Iron with thoir mothers nnd othor
relatives taking daucitig lessons.
There were at least 125 persons
on the lower floors and sovonty-tiv-o

mureattending a lodgo moot-

ing on the uper floors when the
terrible wind swept down upon
tho building, The entire structure
in less than five minutes wus a
shapolossmays, burying 200 healp-lofif- i

victims, of which number fuw
escaped uninjured,

Ruffian.
A fijio saddle horse 15J hands

high, sired by Robin Hood, und
Robin Hood was sirod by Gaiues.
Bob Roy and ho by old Blue Jeaus"
Ruffian's Dam wns sired by How-

ard'scelebrated Glencoe. His Dam
was Sired by a Hamiltouian horso
of Dr. Herr's of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat Has-
kell stablefor $10, Ho Insurance
but marereturned should she fail
to fold, frco next season.

R. A, Maso.n,

to

Texas

A STOCK OV

P. Tarn's.
TEXAS

TEAT-FISH- T

TheOriginal Wins.
C. K. Simmon., St. l.nul., 1'rop'r

M. A, blmmon. 1.1ver Medicine, Eit'diSs. In tiic U. S. Court uci'eatsJ.
1 1, Zcllln, I'rop'r A. Q.Simmons Llvcr Itrirulator, Et'd by Zdlln 1S68.

M.A. S, L, M, has for 47 iuri
t m CUrcl INIUUEXTIOK. Bll lOlSNEbS,

ArrBTim, Sour Stomach. Etc.- 1 11, iicint, .I. Ii.
Church, Adams, Tcnn., wnlcs . "1
Winn 1 inuuiu n.ie uccn Ucnl but

mr your ijinuine M, A. Sim.
rnonsLlurMtdldne. 1 h.ie
sometimes had to rulxtitute
"Zeilln's tuff" for your .Med-
icine,lCctrJ but it dcu'l ansntr the
purpose."

Dr. J, rt. Graves. Editor Thi
Duttiu. .Mcinrdils.T enn. iivi!

I receiveda fiackai'C at vour T.tvr
Medicine, and have usedh.ilf of It.
It works like u charm. I want noM I'ctttr Liver Iteirulalor und cer-
tainly do more of Zeiltu't n:utu:c

TTj. 'TIZSSH?.i

arc th-.- o yui up by

D. fil. FERRY fi CO.
Who are llii Lorjest

In tl c v.t,rJ.
I M i KiikV.'iCo's

B'nutlfuily ll'.iuliated, Descriptive

SKEDAHrfllAL
for iRy vi'.l bo i.u'.lcd I'i;DI2 to all
applicants,and 10 last .ealon's

It I. beitrr than iver, Kv
cry iirrsnu iislnit Oardtrv, Flower
cr Field tUBDSkhirildsmdfcrlU

D. tit. Ftijiy c co,
DETROIT. MICH.

r1KifW 2" UNI0NSQUARE.NY sHaS---

5T.ICUI5.MD. OAltAS.TtX.

ii i.i'i" - r

FIRST MIL BANK,

ALUANV XICX AS.

Authorized Capital, 8250,000. I'aid uji Capital,

Surplus. - S'.'.j,000. Capitol and Surplus

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,
W. D. 11EYX0L-DS- Vicc-Tre- s.

hhh

Will buy nml sell on tlio principal cities oftlio United Sttc nil Enrol,
aud trmiBUcl a gi'nvral IjiuiUuk liintliit'.-- i

SAI)3)UEY ATD
Xo. :Jo, Fine 6'L

I also Make a Spc-- ?Uso FincBuggia

daily of Fine Slock HABNESS,

SADDLES 4$i$L m'jlc and q)ouhle

" ihc M9b al Less
-

CBEYEXXE STYLh rKICE

'l rH 0nUr ofPut up on Cheyenne

Goodcll 'frees. flslenl
Faclorys'

J.

CheapSale

F III!

."IXD

1ID D
STABLE.

hhh- -

$75,000,

100,000

,T. Z. .lli'lIWLOMEirt Cashur

FAGTOBY.
dDILEXE 'IEX.

X GcXOVER.

Preparedto do all Kindt of

Watetk task

."Ill V'ork Guaranteed.

lCcpaii'H lui'iilMlied
Give me a trial al.

HASKELL TEX,

COFFINS tcC.
JEfcoclc 3Fxic.

'JEdMS :1XD VEIIWKLES FOR HuH ."IT LOV (RATES
We can Afford to Keen Teams Cheaperthan anv Body, as We Have
A Farm iu ConnectionWith Stable,and liaise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
mtdPEOl& B."lLDiriX BASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Zeister.
DKALKR IN

FIXE V'.ES, LIQUORS ."IXD ClGddiS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'IUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

mL&m Lfa'Z.jbiIE!Zl i i lw,
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND l'AIJS'TS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEM EXT.
HOT Agent for Bugles, Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Eatlmatea Furnished

on Application as cheap hs ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAS.

T77"e 3Iari.d.l tlx Very Best
Long-Le-af Ifellow Pine Lumber,

..rLd. OcaQ.pet SvLccessfTjilly
"T7"itx Sli.onrt-I-iQa- .f 3Da,lxB

Ve Carry Everything In our Lino and Invito a Shareof
Haskell County's Patronage,

Miller & Eiddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Sold, at Bea.

I

3i

"V J

1. .
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRUGS, 'PA'lENT MEDICINES, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, WALLPAPER. STATIONARY, SCHOOL 'HOOKS, AND D'RL'GGlS'l'SL'NDRIES, mi 11 A .VICE LINK 110LLIDAY GOODS .

T77"est ZPIneSt. m "bllerie Teznza.sj
Thi Haskell Free Press.

OMcUl Ptpttof Htiktll County.

Tanai l.Wporsnnsm, Invariably; cshl..
. ,1.

AdTertl-l- n t.m rado known on application

Saturday, April. fl, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Thoraiul
How it poured,
Threedays in Bucceeesou.

The prairie woarH a court
green.

Farmers aud stockmen

oi

aio
happy.

J.S. Post was iu the city this
Waolc.

Born:' To Mr. and Mrs. FroBt
a fi nt girl.

0. C. Post was in tho city
Thursday.

The boom continues with ac-

celerated force.
The rain makes tbowheat crop

a sure thing.
A gaod residencesfor sale by

Odcar Martin.
120 acresof improved land for

Bale by Oscar Martiu.
Johnson Bros, rec.iva now

goods every week.
McLemore's ia tho place to bny

pair of spectacles that will lit you.
Sir. Courtwright is building n.

residencein the east part of the
oitfr.

Mr. Marsh started after Lmb

family this weekand will be absent
about 'threeweeks.

Cattle buyers are thick, and
thedemand for young uleers iB

IJater than'thesupply.
The trait beards or6 begiuing

to passthrough this county to the
NorthwestTerritories.

There is capital enough invest
ed io Haskell to put up a reasona-abl-e

bonus,to secure arailroad.
-- JonsonBros, will soon havethe

completedstock of general mer-

chandiseever in Haskell,
D. B. Oass& Co. will deliver

goodsfree of chargo to any part of

thecity from thoir store and
solicit a liberal patronugo

For geuuino "Spoouer Pat,
bonecollars" also Team Collar,
of onr own make call on N. Porter
AbileneTex. 3- -1 Gt.

Sherrill Bros. & Co. have just
received a lot of cotton and corn
plauters. Albo a lot of now break-
ing plows, and invites the larmeis
to call and inspect them.

John Chalk deputy sheriff of
" Fisher county arrested-- trail boBS

in Haskell Thursday for theft of

cattle lound in bis heard that hu

was driving up the trail.
Seeiu an other column tho ad

vertisementof Mrs. V. P. Paris
Mrs. Paris iuteuds to spare no
painsto select such goods as the
demandef the trado at this place
requires.

Sherrlll Bros. &. Co. have their
tovei aetup and arranged now,

aud they havea fine display. If
anybodyin the thecountry wants a
good oookatoye go arround and
examinetheir stoves and prices
and you will probably find what
you want.

The place to buy the different
kind of Dogpoisona is at Bass Bro.

. Abilene, Texas. Be sure to see
them,before buying;

McLemore bus just received
full line of Boman'ewhite chrys--

tal speotaclea.

--1W. H. Parsons has sold the
room which he kept hie confection

J-p- d aad hasboughtthe house
XjoI the lestahraiuwas in. He

will moveit over on hla lot and put
.ii;i.itookofgcou'fioti,

Notice! Notice!
a JL Y. CI

TTsTeHere IBu--t to
IT BOGESIFor

.

Less Than Any Other HOUSE in THE ABILENE COUNTRY, and we will do it if you will give us a chance. Visit our

Store the month of and let us price you goods. We wantyour trade and

5fe will have it if Close Pricesareany inducement.

Yours to Please,

J.M. RADFORD
THE GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS.

LOST! $5,000 REWARD!

A small boy, about tho size of n
Jumbo, wearing a mutton-chop- s

coat with beau-sou- p lining, ia ciobb
eyed at tho back of bis neck, his
hair is cut curly. When last Been
he was shovelingwind off the Has-

kell court-hou- se to get money
enough to buy a suit of clotbc3 and
boiuo spring and summer Calicoes,
Laces,Fine Dress Goods etc.. out
of Dodtion'rt mammoth lot of new
goods which are just in. His aunt
Petteris very anxious about him,
for sheknows that, if he gets to
Dodson's, they'll sell him goodsso

oheap that they'll scare him to
death. Any uno giving in form a
tion concerningthe abovo boy will

be prossccutedto tho full extent
of the law. Given under my hand
and hell this 44th day of Septober,
Aut.-Peai.u-ts, 1800 and frozo to
death at Dodson'sCheap Store)

Haskell Tex.
N. B: Tho above mentionedboy,

not yet found.

N. POUTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOB-CHEY- ENNE

SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, S20.00, 25.00 and $30.00

For your Drugs, MeUicincfl,

paints,toilet articles, soapsstation
ery auduuy thing in that uno go
to F. K. Turner N. t. Cor. Sq.; ho
will Mivo you money.

Wo havejust ordero l a lot of

Sewing Machines, aud wlBh to m

thosointending to buy bo that
they muy wait uud seo ours before
buying.

Suuiuull Buos.& Co.

Window Glass Ware, Paper
and Sohool Books are sold very
low by the Druggist Bass Bros.
Abilene, Tex. And we woula ad
vise all to call and boo them.

Will hayeanice line oi station-

ery in, in a few days wbioh I will

sell at the1 loweBt prices. When

needingany thing in that or the
drug line give me acall aud I will

saveyou money, N. W. Cor. tq.
F. E. Turner.

At U ilea's Altar.
Markied: At the residence of

the bride's mother, Mrs. M. K,

Hollis, last Wednesday evening,
March 20th, Mr. Max It. Andrews
to Mum HattieE. Hollis, Dr. G. A,
Paris,of Abilene, officiating. An-

son Weston.
The Fbek Press wishes them a

Jong and happy life,

re bur

during April

HASKELL

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.)

HARDWARE,
"

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORTSUKIES

DoubleShovels

PLANTERS,
BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAS0N3.

We are putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of the
country, und we wunt the trade of
Unskell, Kuox and Stonewall
counties.

Anthony it Co. Is the placo to
buy your grocuries. You cannot
do better in Haskell. Will deliver
any thing' from u nickles worth of
candy to a barrel of molasesto nijy
point in the city. To arrive in n

few day, a big lot of huuso hold
goods soemethiug that every body
needs.

The sweep stake raco came olf
Thursdayand CnBner's groy stal- -

lion took the prize,

N .PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,

for
-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00 $12.00 and 815.00. Full
N1CKLB HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness $12 MIO-

SIS $20-$- 25.

Sherrill Bros, & Co., navebeen
made distributing ogt., for the
Deenng HarvestingMachineryand
Haskell is a distributing point. Far
morscan inspect the machine here
and haye it shippedto . them any
where diroot from headquaters.
S. Bros. & Co. will have one of
thesemachiueBon exhibition here.
Tho Deering Harvester is known
every whure, and being a large
manufacturingconcern, iB enabled
to sunulv the famerswith a first

clasB maohine at a low price. Gall

on S. Bros. & Co. before making

your arrangementsfor harvesting
; machinery

G

k S. HUGHES& co.

Have Becivecl their Ikl Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug, 1, Lust, makingtheir total purchas-

es to date onehundredandeighty-si-x Plows.

There areenoughot themin usem

Haskell Countyto show their superior

merits,and covinee every progressive

farmerin the county that heshould

haveone on his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Gliddenandreal Barbed wire"

andcarry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c.

CALL A.YD SEE VS.

Ed, S, Hughes& Co, abutex.-Sherril-l

Bros, haskbutex.

Collcsiou With a Spout Avoided.

New Yokk, March 20. A roar-

ing waterspoutand tho Gorinun
thlp Camelia, fifty-thr- eo davs from

Rotterdam, came near having a
collision on Feb. 17 when about
100 miles west of tho coast of Port-

ugal. The Camelia bad all sails
set eteeriug west with a northerly i

wind ovor the beam. The wator-Himi- it

was observod when four or
five miles away bearing down in

the track of tho boat and appeur-ent-ly

headingfor tho ship. Capl.
Ahrens had all the light sails ta-

ken iu and kept ou under lower

sailes. The ship got out of the
courseof the monster just in time.

It passed southward within 600

feet of her. The rush of air into

the vacuum created ouie trouble.
The spout was about 100 feet high

and 70 feet at the ba.o aud as tluu
a. a man's waist in tho centor The
Caiuelion pass ou March C, about
150 mileseastof the coastof Flori-

da, a vessel,either a ship or bark,
at about 1000 tons, bottom up.
Notbiug could be seen to indicate
her name or nationality.

W WBISTX
DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
.Ino St A1I1LENE TEXAS

Cull auil Sco iuc before buying elsewhere.

All goods jtusrsnteea to bo us represented.

The Verdict Unanimous,

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus

Intl., testifies: I can recommend
Electric Bitters as tho very best
remedy. Every bottlo Bold has
glvou relief in every case. One

man took six bottles, aud was curod

of Kumutism of 10 yeanstondiug."
Abraham Ilaro, druggist,Bellvillo,

Ohio, affirms: "The best selling
msdiuine I have ever handled in
mv t0 vearB exterieuce. is Elec--

J f - -

riot BitterB." Thousandsof oth

ers have addedtheir testimony,

so that thd verdict is uuuuimous

that Electric! Bitters do cure all

.liflBiiKes of tho Liver. Kiduovs or

Blood. Only a bull dollar a bottle

at JonnsouBso.. Drugstore.
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The Haskell Free Press,

A WEEKLY Nl'.WSt'At'KH
I UnLlSIlED KVEHY SVlTItPAY,

AT HASKKM., TKXAS.

Official paper of! nsktilt lomuy.
KntenM at tho l'ot OiUciS, Itaskt-tl- , 'ItAns,

HI tif cuml Mall irntttT

Ott.ARMAimx, U.K. Martin, 'H. n. MAnm,

MARTIN BEOS.
Editor nml Publisher.

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 ior year

Haskell County,

Ucr Resources,Advantages, Prog-gre-ss

and FutureProspects.

Topography, Wntcr, Soil, Products,
Shlpplnir Points, Riillroails,

Public Schools find
Mall Frtnlitleg.

Haskell county u situated in
the southernpart of the pnuhandle
on the line of tho dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is Ij'OO feot above tho sea,and has
tnild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains."7G,.

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S5S from a pnrt of Kaunin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
'f ennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in WW.
It remainedunsettled until 1S7J

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed aud in 1SS0 the county
could boast of 13 or "JO inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lota a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences, and in
January ISSo the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1S51 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
glassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bones and shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in ISSo

with garden products corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In lbSG and 1837 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greec and in the fall of 1S57 farm- -i

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 138 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushelr,
per acre; oats mude from CO tu 100,
wheat from 15 to 2 j, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was ao bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the'
generalcrop and there was no de- -

tunnd for it in local market.
Tho acreagein larmg havebeen in-- !

creasedto at Ienst 10,000 acres.
TOrOGRAI'HY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasional creeks andbranch-

ed. It ia boundedon tho north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of tho Rrozoa, and on the
weHt by Double.Moun,Min Fork,

Thero are a few washes and)
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocka and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be

a fine agricultural land,
WATKR.

It is traversed by numerous
creeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned,souio of which

are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besidestho numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the

time, tho southhalf of tho county

is traversedby Paint and Califor.

nla creeks with their numorous
tributariesdraining the nouth half

: 't he county, i

The north half is tiaveiaed from1
Southwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller crooks whose tributa-
ries furnish water and diainage for
the same.

Besides tho surface water there is
an abundancoto bo obtained by
digging from 15 to 40 feet,
and all of a good quality, nonio of
which is unsurpasedby that of any
section in the state for purity and
temperature.

son..
Tho soil is nn alluvial loam of

groat deptli and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, aud by reason of its
porosity and friablo natures when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho atmos-
phere; nnd for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the .water and the
baking of tho soil,a3 well as theger-

mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand nil
of weather.

Except mesquitc grubs and
stumps,which areeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener-al- l

j rolling, and easily worked, tho
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machineryand
nlittlo hired help h3 been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

rnoofCTS.
Indian com, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing tD

fine size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough,
out the year,Jhonsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay mndo from these
grassesform a valuablo adjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND ritlCES OK FARM rT.OL'l'CTS.

Theaveragoyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 110 bushel nnd tho
price varies from uOc to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for tho
year 'fcS a dry year-range-d from
18 to '60 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre,and Eold in the
home market for 90 centE to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100
bushelsper acro,and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to turee quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to tho great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
C to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
Uo G cents; home made butter,
sweetand dolicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, nnd eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

snip'riso point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our peoplo do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad. Thereis also some ship-
ping done to Albanj, a town. 15

miles southeaston the Texas Oen-tr- al

Railroad, but not so much as
to AbilenCi becnuso of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROADS.

Thero is ono road being built
from Dallas to this plaoo aud oue
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Texas Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-
feit its charter,nnd Haskell is on
the line ns orignally survoyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from thct city to this sec-

tion of the stare where they control
nearly all tho land and ono of the
principal members owns 150000

acresin this aod Knox county, bo- -

Rides he owns the large addition to

1
1

the town of Hankell on tho pouth.
Haskell is (10 miles north of the

T. & l It. It. nnd i'O miles Bouth
of tho Ft. & D. It. It. nnd is
situatedon the direct lino of the
cittle trail over which tho Rock
Hand, and n.C. & Sn F. propose
to extond their lines.

l'ttllLIC KCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps Ihe

best ofany county in tho north-woH-t.
In nddition to tho amount

received from the state,about $5,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisMy executed n lease for
10 years of'our 1 league of ncbool
land, shunted in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which ndded to
the amount leceiod from the Btato
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run the several schools of the comi-
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also bu drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACII.ITIK3,

There is only ono post oflico in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the lino from Abilene via Anton;
which lino also brings express
freight, andprovesvery satisfactory
to our peoplo.

KUUCilOl'S OnOASZATIONS.
The religous aud moral status of

the people of Haskoll county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old Schooland Cumber-lau- d

Presbyterians inch have
organized churchesin tho town of
Hnbkoll, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching n. other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASICrLL.

The town of Haskell is tho coun-
ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile sonth of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is fivo yenrs old
and hasa population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well vinter as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 "foot. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low r.8 can be had In railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can bo bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has four drug
stored one hardware ono notion
f.no hotel and one restaurant,both
first cltiss; two blacksmith shops:
two cabinet and wood shops;!
ono lumber yard ono exchange1
bank, ono barber shop;
ono bilver smith shop one saddlery j

shop, ono boot and shoo shop;
ono meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ono first class
county newspnporand job office
nnd only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of noil is distined in
the near further to be tho queen j

city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-- 1

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTACES AND UKSOUIIOES.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of tho older slides and tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thero are many of itB citizens who
nro contemplatingn removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons.' Some to restorelost heulth,
some to make their beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan-

cial losses, others seeking Bafo and
profitablo investments of surplus
npital. Thero aro many others
who have comfortable homes and
aro well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablo for
homo, nnd assist to commence
business in life, but can not do bo
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho pooplo wo want.
Como and seo up, and you will find
a broad field of occupation und in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coralug to Haskoll do not imagine
we aro a people wtld and wooly
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We lakepleasurein informing our friendsand patrons that
our first shipmentsof Sprirg Goods are open .and Ready lor

Inspection.
WE ARE SH0WIN8 AN ELEGANT LINE OF" :

-- " -xmrcalicoes, xewsatteexs, xewpercals,
XEU' PEXAXGS, XEV CAJtPE'JS, XElf MATTIXGSZ

XEU' DRESS AXD STAPLE GIXGHAMS.

BIG- - wSSOSCTIEZLTTOF
Cambric,Ed?JigsandInserting.

We havo onjoyod in tho pasttho reputationof carrying tbo largest;
jand best seloted stock In WestTksas, but wo justly believe that:
we havo succeededthis season to out rank all our previous efforts.!

:Our Btyles are moro diversified and our prices lower than over before.:
i early call and Inspection will be appreciated. ;

Very Respectfully,

Abilene
indigenous to these "western
wilds," that wo nro loaded with
dynamite and Bhooling irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but ratherthat wo are n peo-

plo reared among the nmo sur-

roundings, thnt wo huvo recoivo,
tho bonoflt of tbo sameadvantage
that wo havo availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by tho developmentof new
countries,and fortunes ure yet to
be made in our now and equally
as good country.

We have a countvy endowed by
naturewith all tho conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to tho production o( nil tho grains,
grasses,fruits nnd vegitables of the
temperatezone. We have n cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and

climato which will

preservetho strong and robustand
strengthen the tickly nnd weak-W-

have a county well adapted to

stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessever comeB. We have a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanco of

mesquito, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most substantial inlnnd
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo havo the greatest abundanceof

the pmestwater. Wo have u olaes
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hojuiublo and good natu-e- d,

pb law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can bo found anywhere
in the United states. We have
plonty of room; nnd invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo havo them, and

want you for neighbors and

friendB.
Reader, please hand this to your

friend.

Great English Remedy.
Trade Mark. MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A Kiinrantcod euro for all nerv-
ous diseases, such ns W12AK
MKMORY, LOSS OF I)ItIN
l'OWKIt, Hut-r- Headache,
PAIN IN T11K HACK, NKUV
OILS 1'HOFiTHATION, WAKKj

o,..77Sln5. i'UJ'NKSS, LKUcoimncnA,
UNIVERSAL LASSITUDK, SKSIINAL WEAK-
NESS, Impotencynnd grncrnl lossor power of
tho Oeneratlvs Organ) In dtlicr scxi caused
tiy Indiscretion or and wlilcli
ultimately leadto 1'ItKMATUIIE OLD AGE,
NSANITY andCONSUMPTION , 1 00 a box,
or six boxesfor 3.oo. Sent iy TradeMark.
mull on receipt or nce. tun
particulars In pamphlet, sent
freo 10 every applicant,

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to euro any enso, For every
$5.00order, we send sixboxes, niter lawng,
witli a wrlten guaranteeto rcrund tbo money
If ourSpeclAcdoes not cfTvi-- t a cure,

Address all communications to tlio Solo
Manufacturers,

THK MURU.VY MEDICINE CO, ,

Kanoaa City. Mu

CJ'fcold In Haskell by JohueonHruf,

Xjapo"W"s3s:I

WE HAVE

Tex.

otice!

A1ND WILL KEEP

ulldlng MaterialGenerally

If ill be pleased losccyou or receive orders for anything in our liniQ
It'ill endeavorlo deal honestlywith all who javov uswith purchas es

liefer to Capt. C. P. Killough,
HASKELL TEXAS.

W, H. Cooke & Go.

Til 13 PEOPLE OF

4th

OPENEDA

TEXAS.

5th damSallio Gant by McMelni

l?,Tner80ard for
haTslKneed notSl-?-i Joe- -above Aoiiene that eold for iftflo

Joonson, del

Haskell, JongsStonewallandlisherCounties
Will keep in mind that whon visiting Abilene, and wishing ti buy

Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in fact anything in the
GROCERY line tho placo to get it is at the

ALLIANCE STORE.
We defy competition by any retail grer In the city, taking in con-

sideration, quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.
W. O. CHEATHEM. Manager.

.foo RowersJr, is n blood bay, black mane, tail and legg whitehind feet 16 handsh'gh, weight 1100 to 12C0 lbs. Travels every gait ahorse can travel, and has paced soveral oue mile heats in 2- - mm Hewas sired by old Joe. Rowerswith a pacingrecord of 2.2. Sold Iramedi.ately after having ono oyo knockedout by a trainer for '14C0 He lirmlby MoMelns Traveler. He by old Traveler. JoeJr's. first dam Pan.me waa by Lounds, (thoroughbred)Lonnds by Childs Harold oat of SeaRood.tmd dam by old Traveler. 3d dam Beul nni,K. o...,. -

dam Stockholder(thoroughbred)
' " At"Blo""'oejrs. uarahasthe bestpedigreeofmost marns living. She had a grandsonthat can pace

only 3 years old, 83000 will not buy bimj JoeJnn SSttSSST
cord of 2.18 80ia for 8000. Joe. Rowers3rd lired
a mile in 2,, Boho anotherono of his coltsSJfiA S.W i'onnuarten Cyclone.?
81500 or 2000. Keho for 8idm
just put on Columbia Fair Course
hasono colt at Mercea first atationn w .i rnra ni.i it...

!.(, A " - v'inn lii t ! 1 . .

mares b,ed w M dron m - , t0"" " .!" K wai'tlfc

, AIM!!! TW,' .


